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Bell High School 
Ruiis Away With 

Triangular Meet

at Tor-
Hi-ll high "'on anothc 

field meet Friday aftern 
runce in ;i triangular meet. Final 

Kcorc's wore: Bell. 75V6: Garde-mi, 
l'J'»; Toirance, r,. In Class B the 
scores were: Hell, 3L'; Uurdcrw, 

32; Torrunce, 1!>. /*
In th«. viu-Hlly-mi-rt, Smith of 

Boll won the furlong In 23 2-5 
seconds. Mlltar. rflso of Bell, took 
first in thc SSO in the fair time 
or 2:07.

M
children of Salt Lake City arc vis 
iting at the home of Mrs. Folk- 

rod's sister'. Mrs. N. A. LcakC. 

They plan to remain until thu early 

part of the summer.

Mr. ana Mrs. Joe Stone were 
entertained ut dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tonkin ot 
Lonilta last Sunday, cither guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tomkln were Mr. 
and Mrs. Salverson of Knllerlon.

Anna Christie and The Sky Hawk 
Head Fox Plaza Bill, Hawthorne

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

LAST SHOWING TODAY 
2ANE GREY'S

"The Lone Star Ranger"
With GEORGE. O'BRIEN-and SUE CAROL 

' All'Talking

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 28-29 
MARION DAVIES in

"Not So Dumb*'
All Talking

SUNDAY and MONDAY, MARCH 30-31 
GEORGE ARLISS'in

"The Green Goddess**
A Warner Brothers' Vitaphone Production 

All Talking

TUES., WED., and THURS., APRIL 1-2-3 
WINNIE LIGHTNER in

"She Couldn't Say No"
Warner Brothers Vitaphone Talking 

Singing Picture

FOX PLAZA
Hawthorne, California Phone Hawthorne. 222

Fri.-Sat., March 28-29—Air Thrills! Adventure! Action!

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
MARCH 30 and 31

with Charlos Bickford

TUESDAY, APRIL 1 IS REVIVAL DAY 

and we have secured that marvelous revival of

with brilliant ca*t . the 
>cr«n epic that mido 
movie hiitory at the 
Grauman'i Egyptian

»I All Ta|kina <|/"1 •, 1 with Mary Brian

Also F«" Ri<" Kibitzer *** »•»* *'»*
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY APRIL 2.3 

It's His Brand New Mirthquake Wow!

William ;7.i-»,
HAINES,^:

William Hainefi
Will Make You Shriek•-»• 

Also—Don't Miss
KRAZY KAT 

Sound Cartoon

GEO.F.-'rVWRiON and QR£l'A'.GAftBO />'ANNA CHRISTIE" 
Coming to Fox Plaza, Sunday and Monday.

He was branded 'a coward . . . 
afraid . . . but . . . wllen the 
enemy attacked from their big Zep, 
he unhesitatingly Jumped Into- his 
plane and rushed to battle them 
singlc-hartded! It was marvclous 
courage! That's "The Sky Hawk" 
. . , all-talking, all-thrilling thril 
ler of the skies, which is coming 
to thi! Fox Plaza .lljcater In Haw 
thorne on Friday- Saturday, March 
28-2!). A brilliant casV portrays' 
the various great roles. The story 
Is from the Liberty magazine.

Gut-lip tulksl The world has been 
waiting to hear her! At last . . . 
she is here in Jier first talking: 
smash, "Anna Christie" . . . and 
It is coming on Sunday-Monday, 
March 110-31. Critics and public 
alike proclaim it the finest talkie 
of the season! Charles Blckford 
and Marie Uresslcy- also have out- 
tanding parts. No matter what 

happens . . . no matter what, en- 
gagcmcnts you might have ... 
Uoii't fail to hear C'.arbo talk ill 
"Anna Christie."

Tuesday, April 1, is Revival day 
at the Fox Plaza . . . and after 
much negotiation, that magnificent 
pic which created a sensation at 

(.irauman's Kgyptian theater srnne 
time ago . . . "The Iron Horse," 
fill be offered ^is a revival. Thc 
:iist Is niurvplous! Thc. Htory Is 
vonderful! The entire picture I*

| spectacular! As an -additional fea 

ture on this .program, the all-talk-
| Ing comedy hit "KlRltzer" with 

Mary Brian and Harry Green will
sho

William. Halnes is the idol of 
George O'Brien and Sue Carol 
war,d to every new picture lie 
makes -. . . and now tlmt lie is a 
riotous all-talkie star, ho is "go- 
Ing bigger" than ever! H|s new 
est rib-spli'tter, "The Girl Said No," 
Is a wow! In fact, those that have 
witnessed this picture declare it 
to be bis best lo date. "Thc Girl 
Said No" Is coming 'on Wednes 
day-Thursday, April a-3. |

Do. you remember "In Old Ari 
zona'.'" Do you recall that It was 
the first outdoor all-talkie? (( Well 
. . . Tlere is another that many' con 
sider even better ... a stnashing 
outdoor melodramatic hit, "Thc 
Lone Star Ranger." Of course ev 
eryone knows »the author is Kano 
Grey. It is his first talking story. 
George Alpha Proctor, Joieph F. 
have the leading role.s . . . and 
say , . . but George is SOMK rider! 
He will surely surprise you! Kor 
sheer thrills . . . clever entertain 
ment . . . awe-inspiring scenic 
effects and magnificent acting . . . 
see and hear "The l-ionc Star Kan- 
gcr" when it comes on l-'riday-Sat- 
urday, April  ! and 5.

s
BOWLING 
SCORES

Solid Week of Glorious
Entertainment at Fox Granada

'ho Fox C'.runada Theatre 'in 

VS'ilmlngton offers you another 

week's slorioun entertainment with 
some ot thu best talking pictures 
yet!

Folks, if you liuve not seen "Tl>« 
Sky Hawk," William Fox's breath 
taking thriller of the air, which 
plays for the lust times tonight, 
then by all means take our advice 
and seo it. Mlshty. in themo, stu 
pendous in Its colossal magnifi 
cence, "Thu Sky Hawk," defies 
mere words to describe Its great 
ness. Theiu Is u line cast headed 
by Helen Chandler and Gilbert 
Kincry.

"7'Keys to Buldpute!" Doesn't 
that sound exciting and you will 
be just us excited ad Richard Dix, 
when hi< is forced to spend a night 
In a mysterious old hoiisu all alone. 
Tills picture comes to the Fox Gra- 
nudu tomorrow and Saturday <>£ 
this week. Thrills! Chills! Spooks! 
.Come and solve the mystery with" 
Utclmrd Dlx In this all talking- 
all cveepy«-ull laughing raramuuat 
sensation.

.Charlie Murray and George' Sid 
ney arc at it again. Those two 
lovable comedians arc bringing you 
u enrload -of laughs In "The Co- 
III-IIH and Kcllys In Wcolland,"

Siindiiy. " Veni 'Cordon iinil'Kato 
I'l-ii-c arn II" respective- wives. 
When an IrlKjiinan uncl a Jew ran 
aiuiu-li -in Scotland, things arts 
hound to hum! Murray and Sid- 
nx-y talking, are three times as 
funny as over.

Monday and Tuesday, twu tulk-

ing pictures of unusual signifi 
cance will be shown. "New York 
NlghlH," Norma Tulmudgc's first 

alh talking picture with Gilbert 

Itoland comes direct-from a sensa 
tional n:r. at thc Vlnlted Artists 
Thcata-e In l^is Angeles. Then 
.there is "The Kibitzer." "What, 
you don't know what a "Kibitzer1 .1 
Is? Well, you'll find out when you 
*oo Harry Green, .Mary Itrian'und 
Koll Haml(^>n In one of the fast 
est, moving comedies ever filmed.

Then on Wednesday and Thurs 
day cpmes the "piece de resistance" 
!of this picture season, "Anna Chris 
tie," Grcla Garbo's first alt talk 
ing picture witli Charles Ulckford 
mid George Marion.

l-'ox Movietone News or Metro- 
tone Xews, comedies and cartoo. 
on every program.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
LEAGUE

Wett Coait Division 
Team Nd. W 
I Bay Paint Co. ..........................5:!'
3 Bcdondo Boosters ..................fit)

Cornetfs ..................................'16
D Hendrick's Corner ..................45

Recreation ..............42
6 Dome Alleys ........,.................S3
7 Torrance .C. of C.'..................29

Casino Buffet ..........................23
Individual Leadert 

earn No. Plus 
J. Bltzer ..............................1206S
W. Sipest ............................. 4186
Thomas Tonncsen .......... n^lG,
J. Gambqa .......................... 970'J
H. Mlckelson ....................11462
D.. Chalmcrs ...._...............! Ill I
Al Hetscr ............................ S421
D. Cota ............................... 3940
V. H. Stuber .....................10827

MERCANTILE LEAGUE,
Harbor Division 

Team No.   W 
Twc> Macks' Electric ..........57
Reo Flying Cloud ..................56
Minot Bay Printing Co. ....46
Schneider Baby Beeves ......45
Fullerton .Recreation ............43
Torrance Merchants ............43
Stlllwell's Markets ..............35
Clover's Sporting Goods ......27

' -Individual Leaders 
tarn No, Pins , 
T. McNoll .......................... 9600
H. Caspar \......_.................12534
M. Varner .....:.........,..........10320
M. Jones ............................ 4379
li. Hharon ..........................11931

. Ralph' Smith ......................11388
i .O. Weisenbcrger .............. 3247
7 R. Clark .............................9708
'3 Ed Singer .......................... 856U

JUNIOR LEAGUE 
. Harbor Division 

Team No. W 
Owens .Cafe ........................_54
Waifs Lunch ..........................52
Torrance Oil Station ..........51

2 Gk Furnitur Stc
Bell No. 1 .............................41
I'lacentla (nub ......................35
Bell No. 2 ...._......................33
F. R. Can-oll I.'ords ...::_.......20

; Individual Leader* 
nun No. Pins 
p. Merrltt .......................... 2855
11. |'*OSK .............................. 0433
J. U.' Scott ..........................2660
Vied Hesse .......................9862
R. W. Potter .....................7268
R. Shaffer .........................1043
C. Squires ..............._......... 0001

C TEAM IS 
VICTOR IN 
LOCAL MEET

Varsity, Undermanned, Is 
Forced to Take Second in 
Triangular

PROBA.K
ooufurnaroi BIAOIS.

Ikw b««t »hav« 
you ev«r had or 
your monsy back.

If. your d«ol«r cannot

Sq«for»-$HorlO
Sqmploblado—IQc

PROIAK COdrOMTION
,SSfiSe ».»..

TICKETS OUT 
FOR MARINE 

MEET FINALS
Tickets were distributed this

'llii! Marine l.eagni: track uhd'ricUt 
m«el finals w'hleh are to be held 
ill Torrunce April I. About -11)0(1 
visitors lire expe'uted tor the event.

Arrangements wore completed 
tills week tor Installing, u public 
address :<y:,u-m at Ihu. grotindu so 
Unit tho events- will go forward 
without delay.

rndlmlnury events In Class A 
and C will be-hold Tuesday at tho 
Torrancc high uchool grounds, aud 
only the final-heats will be run 
April .1. The preliminary events 
/or duns H will he held at Gar- 
denu. "

ELECTED TREASURER
Mrs. Harry Muiiucr wus elected 

treuBUi-rr of thc Woman's Hollot 
Corps, -.it tin- regular in«utlii£ tujjl 
1'Ylcluy to succeed Mrs. Charles 1!. 
Tuber, resigned.

About. ID victors wire present 
from the corps of San I'cdro, Iii- 
glewuod and Hawthorn.'.'

ANDY&SCOTTV
Men's Gopd Clothes j|

Near the Banks, Torrance

Xurbunnu'K TiiHl stepping I'lutw (' 
team defeated Jordan anil Harming 
hlBh school teams lust Tuesday on 
Griffith field by scoring' 12% 
po'lnts -to SflVi for. Jordan and 11 
for Banning, it was the second 
win lust week us Nurbonne hiul 
previously defeated lianning and 
Hell in u close meet earlier in the 
week ut Uuimittg. In this meet 
Nurlionno scored 38 polntB, Ban 
ning 2. Hell 20 and Washington 
II. The "A" meet held the sunje 
day found Nurbonnu lust due to 
tin' fact that many of this 1' 
men were at home practicing t 
operetta. I

Nurbonnc's varsity teu,m w 
handicapped   again Friday for the 
.mine reason, ultho.ugh Jorda 
would easily :1iave won Hie "A." 
meet anyway. Varsity wcores were 
Jordan 71, Nurbuniye 30 and Ban 
ning 22. U wuH*the best meet 
held on the local Held this year 
with some .Kieiit lime turned in. 

from Jualtin

(or second and third place. .Jor 

dan liiolt three places In the 220 
yard dash with Husscll of Banning 
fourth. Jordan took first and 
..«'conil In Hie -'20 with Banning 
placing third arid fourth. Hapten, 
Banning, nosed out Jctcr, 'Nur- 
honne, to win the half mile in 2 
minutes 9 ; seconds. Jordan took 
third and fourth. . « 
 Tori 1'oole made a brilliant 

sprint ill/the finish of,the mile to 
ova-take Marino of Jordan and es.- 
Inbllsh a new-record of  ! minutes 
Oli .Mccoiicls for Nnrbonno. Draper, 
'Joidan, won thc 220 low hurdles 
In 28 1-5 seconds. Blakely, Jor- 
ilan, took .»<;eon<1; Duran, Banning, 
third aiul Okarnoto, Nurbonno, 
fourth. Jordan 'won first and 
secoii-l places In the broad jump 
wilh' Banning third and fourth. 
Comfort and Hauling of Jordan 
tied for llisuin the. pole vault at
 '10 feet 3 Inches, with Rill, Han-
 'nlntf, third and Lane. Narbpnne, 
fourth. Jrtugniffc, Narbonne, won 
the high-jump at 5 feet 7 inches 
with Testos, .Jordan, second and. 
Wngnor and Bpycr, Banning-, third 
and fourth. Rugi-tiffo also ran a 
Rood race i(v the high hurdles to 
nose out Giles of Jordan In 18-1-5 
seconds. Hardlng, Jordan, ' to6k 
third and Kroesen, NarrTonne, 
fourth. Jordan 'easily ran away 
with the relay.

WutnmilK- ' of Narbonne easily- 
won the ^0 and 100 yard .dashes 
in I t-5 and 11 seconds with Ha- 
sakl, Narbomic, taking: second In 
the 60 and Jctcr, Narbonne, tak 
ing (fourth. The class low hurdles 
Was cosily won by Jr'ox of Jordan, 
who equaled the old record 'of 11 
1-6 seclundst 'fawn, and Kasukl, 
Narbonne, took second and third. 
The'UGO was won by Jeter of Nar 
bonne in the good time of 1:36 with 
Irvlne, Narbonne, second;, Fisher, 
Jordan, third, and Mcumldt. 'Nar 
bonne, fourth. Jordan won the C 
relay 'in a close finish.

Moto Tawa, Js'arbonne's great 
Class "C" high jumper .went 6 feet 
2 Inches to win the high jump with' 
Jordan and Banning taking the 
other places. Fox, Jordan, won 
the broiul Jump at 16 feet 7 Inches. 
Tawa, Narbonne, took .second, while 
...jeiu Banning, and McDanlel, Jor 
dan, took third and fourth. Scfimidl 
of Nut -bonne apiin'woii the polo 
vault at !> TeeJ 1 inches with Haw- 
Kins, Jordan, second and Walker 
and Coltrell of Narbonne ajid Jor- 

iin ' tied for second.,
Tomorrow. Nut-bonne's A, B and 

C'teams travel to Ton-ante for the 
final Uirur.tnr.ot of the year. Next 
Tuesday the Marine League pre- 
limlniuies will be held at Torrunce 
and on Friday comes the big meet 
of thc year. Jordan, Bell, Wash 
ington and Kiis are favored for the 
"A" championship while Narbohno 

^Uell, Jordan and Washington look 
to be tlio logical contenders for 
the C championship.  

Torrance Baptist 
Basket Ball Team 

League Champs,
The Torrance Baptist basket boll 

team, undefeated throughout tms 
eight-weeks season, closed a bril 
liant career Monday night by do-- 
feallng tlie llenuosa Brethren' at 
the Torranec high school .gym by 
a score of IS to 3.

Tornuici! had the title practical 
ly cinched from the start, and was 
head and shoulders above any 
other team In thc Church league.

Athens forfeited tu Lawndale, 2 
lo 0, when they failed to appear for 
Hie other game scheduled Monday 
hUjut.

.
JUrcu; Hit .ujisjy ilmsh. from Jualti 
ran the iOO in 10 "flat wlWCofiwa 
and Moi'Blson close on his heels

Wilmrngton Bowl 
Under Construction

Construction work on the new
I JIU.OOO Wllitilngton Howl gets un

der way today, It was announced
IIIHI night by Jny M. Love, man
ner of ihc orgunlxatlon. The new
ai-i-na will be .C-IUHK 'V" construc
tion "I lilii-H uiul conciute. Fir''::-"*'

ihc uight of December  !, lust.

"The GreenvGoddess", Enthralling 
Story of Intrigue and Love, 

at Torrance Sunday and Monday
Put yourself In liur |>luuu.
No luliBer 111 love wltli liar hun- 

band.
Vuiy iiiueh ill love with another 

limn.
Wrecked with them both in u 

little known part of Northern In 
dia where they me made prison- 
era by a native rajah.

iV«i|lrvd 'by the rujuli as a wlfu 
and'promised, life for her children 
and the Illu of the .man H!M I MM 
If Mlio will uij'ree to the rajah's 
proposal.

Tormenlea by thenu contllctlni; 
emotlonu, whut would you do?

Them: ar'J soi'nu of the- problem* 
Ihut cunfiont the "heroine In tlm 
spei-uiciilar Wanu-i liiun. and VI. 
liiphnne miilodrama, "Tlui Green
v.iulldi-MS," t>hk:ll i-oiueli Sunday

und MuuUuy, March 3U-31 to thu

Torrance Theatre >vlth George Ar- 
lius pla.vinb' tlie Volt of t|ie tuntal- 
Uing rojuh, who holds so many 
livin in lilu.lmnU. with Alice Joyce 
•M tho lady who must decide, with 
11. II. Warner us the husband and 
ftuliih F«jil:cs as the "other man." 

The story Is full of dellnlous hu 
mor anil leiibu drama. Whero could 
one find tin- *iiual of George ArJIttH 
us i ho I'.'asl Indian potentate -who 
M-iinlrt-'l'all tin- rivllUi-d iiiuunerH 
tili'i .ilavr .-, M ihl:,ti, ,.(l^n nl un 
lOll^llsli K.-nlli'lliaii hut ttliu in lllii 
heart hiili'J th<- clvlllzud iieuphs'.' 
Nnturully, his volcu in puilcct and 
lh«! Vltaplione ciitch.'H every sly 
Inflecllon. Hi- gives Ills most, lu- 
tcrcMliiiK and i-olnrlul perforiiuuivu 
of UK- lanu'U.i nilc ui thu vlllalu- 
uiin r.ijah v. li" ».ij ulsu a cultured 
and lavish liuoL

Jim Mfries fireoiping Morro
for 14M Vacated iy Tuimey

•By FRANK GETTY 
(Unitud Pra» Sports Editor)

The colors of old Jim. JcffrleB, 
once the champion of all heavy 
weights, have come back to the. 
prize ring after an absence of ap 
proximately twd decades, Ronald 
Wagoner, Los Anseles correspon 
dent tells us.

Al Morro, a young boxer trained 
;md seconded by the former cham 
pion, turned in bis first bout at

TIDBITS
By BETTY BARCLAY 

- SUNFLOWER SALAD
IS orange;) 
':i hearts lettuce 
00 datCH,
Jjcmpn nmyonnulsc 
Peel oranges and remove 

carefully from each section.
Hollywood Region stadium re-  »»» le«uco on individual plates: 

ccntly and tans and experts agree P'?<=« °™B° «cctions llko Petttls °' 

that the youngster stood tho gaff
s lii

I rounds.
Jim, now living: a peaceful life 

at Ills tidy ranch ih tho Burhank
angc country, fairly beamed as
s handled t|ic sponge and water 

.bottle and watched 180 pound Mor 
ro survive some heated sessions to 
wcnr down Stablneaii, a.n experi 
enced :md dangerous raclflc Coast 
(rial. horse.

Jefl'rlra has been. grooming Mor 
ro Cor "more than a year ut'ter tak 
ing u sudden'interest in tlie fight 
game to 'which ,ho was indifferent 
Cui' sonic timp_ afcer he was beaten 
by -Jack Johnson.

1m claims Jic has Morro point 
ed toward the heavyweight crown 
anil declares'ho will push .his pro 
tege slowly ,but surely to the pin- ; 
nacle vacated .by Gene Tunney.

The fight.-critics of Lps xVngeles 
still are .umvllHnfc t,o tab the Jef-

'»' entry us a future (ting ot tho I 
heavies but Morro opened'the' eyes 
pf u few of (.he experts liy win 
ning his first battle a light in 

ic.li he was an S to 6 underdog 
in the betting.

flower. Wash and stone dates; 

center. Servo with lemon mayon-

OUR NEW 
SUITINGS

If you are a man who 
realizes the many advant 
age* ; pf ^ custom-made 
clothes we invite you .to 
call and examine the new 
suiting we have jast re 
ceived from our import^ 
ers. These 'are new. ma-* 
terials and most effective 
in .the colors and shades 
now in vogue. We can 
take your measure and 
make your suit promptly 
at a price that will be 
lower .than you would ex 
pect.

J. LEPKJN
Merchant Tailor 
1312 SARTOHI

m REDONDO
FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY 

March 28-29

SUNDAY 

ONLY 

JVjaroh 30

MONDAY & 

TUESDAY 

March 31 and 

April 1 . *

WEDNESDAY 

i THURSDAY" 

April .2-3

.Great Song Romance — All Singing and Talking 
DENNIS KING In '.'•-''

"The Vagabond King"
Also Jeanette .McDonald and Lillian Roth 

Also Fcx Movietone News •

Nartcy Carroll in All Talking South Sea 
Romance . t

"Dangerous Paradise",
With Richard Arlen and Warner OlVnd . ' 

Also Talking Comedies • . Metrotone News

All Talking War Drama

The Case of Sergeant Grischa
With Chester -Morris and Betty Compson 

Also Talking Comedy, "At the Gate" 
Metrotone New*

Elinor Glyn's Latest AM* Talking Romance

"Such Men Are Dangerous"
With Werner Baxter and Catherine Dale Owen 

Also Talking Comedy, "Fowl Play." 
Fox* Movietone News '.

SEND THE KIDDIES TO MICKEY MOUSE CLUB MATINEE 
Every Saturday — 12 to' 2— Special Pictures and Features

Pox GRANADA
WJLMINGTON PHONE 968

TONIGHT, MARCH 27
ALL TALKING AIR EPIC

I
"THE SKY HAWK"

With HELEN CHANDLER, GILBERT EMERY 
Also Comedy—News—Sportlight

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 28-29
Chills! Thrilla! Spooks! .

;"!£EYS TO BALDPATE"
With RICHARD DiX, MIRIAM SEEGA-R———"~ 

Also Comedy—News—Novelty Reel

SUNDAY ONLY, MARCH 30
All Tr.lking Laugh Riot!

"The Cohens and Kellys In Scotland"
With CHARLIE MURR AY, GEORGE SIDNEY 

'Also Clark and McColloygl'. Comedy, Act and Color Symphony

MONDAY artd TUESDAY, MARCH 31-APRIL 1

Double Talking Bill
"NEW YORK NIGHTS"

With NORMA TALMADGE

"THE KIBITZER"
With Harry Green, Mary Brian, Neil Hamilton

COMING WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

"ANNA CHRISTIE"
Grata Garbo'. Pint Air Talking Picture!


